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7~1. 24- . .: :: .. , • :NEW;HAZELTON, U.  U , ,  . .w isu~t l~u~ L~Tt~Y 4, 1932 I:: <:t - 
• . ; .  - . . .,- . . . -  
" .... " eal It, eros of lBob Br'0wn of 
• . % . , , , . ,  ,,,: i ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " - " - -T  
- - - -=  :-:: Hazeiton : , :  Lo . , ; .  
! "+" : .-,..-!.:. i :: : ,Gold ll l,.Will.Cellbrate ..:SPedal.!nterestl tIazeli0nShot • ' " " {  " " ' " ,~  ~ '<"  " : " "  " [ '~" " " ' " i '  " " ' "  , . , ? ; '  - ' i  ' . . ,  - '  • • , " ~"  . "  • . . . . .  : ' "  • . , t~  :7 " ' . ' . 
Creek n i " HimSelt s MeConne l l " "  • " .  ' .: .... • 
3 11  of , i ra . .F red  Costei i  and o f  Miss  Bol l -  ] t h _  :'• " . . . .  :•":  " , .  ,Barney MUlV.aneyWrites on.the:Early. History.. . . . . .  " " -7 . .¢  . ' - '  Mrs.  chr i s t ian .u f" .Smlthex 's ,  mother  : 
vel; {i f  e t laze l ton "Hospital ,  s taf f ,  : w a ~  
' i i i i f t td '  fO  . the .  Haze l ton  Hosp la l  on I Bolj 'Brown, one of 'the b~st known.':' . ;  ; ' ~ - - - -  : _~ ' -L - ' - '  ' "~] . -There  • Was a. gene,'/ii m~t lng . . .o f , the  "ue 'd l " " ,  / 
'tg . . . .. " -  .New. HtlzeltOn Citizens .Assoelatto~ .ell i! ~l.,slis':a'phtlent.;-,She hasnot Iudians and one of. the best Indians in . 
- " .Sa}.ut'day i l igl~t. last and it.was decided been well' flit' some tinier.. Her'son and this entire district,' committed ,suicide - Lysier : (betterknown as Just plain .took out fair pay. The.general ep'iii] 
"Barney) Mulvaney,, writes~.to.thV Pro: i6n .'~;as that - i t  was no,pool~ Inan's .to h01d-the Ceiebrathm .here,,bn ~lay di'lugllter liceaniilani~l llbi~ t0 the h6s- on :Thurday morning at~about. 9. 30. 
. . . . .  " " " He .had been ill for a "long time nnd "' vlnce about 'McConiieH Creek g'old and creek_A_dams and dltches being to0" ex;. 24th "this year:as pei~ ustiaL .~ For some pital . . . .  . . ' • 7. • recently . . . . . . .  
s;lys his "impression is that I f ' i s  n, pensive to bllild fdl the.small .bp'era]tof hvelit~  years/New Hazel ton lms been .<. . . : T ~. :. • " .he had given up hope of  a re- 
poor man's country. His article is : - -  celebrating, on" Mil~.'24tb,. thus • taking : '~' I c,very. His.eoildition preyed ui)on his 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " 3[rs: .Ci  H, Urine 'of Pr iuee RUpert.  in ind  tosuch  an extent  that ;  for  a.week 
Bedrock Was hever strdck 'on; ~IeOon- 
F,~lrly in 1906 Pete and 'Chris Jew n~ll' c reek exccllt t ightat ,  the ,mouth: the: leiid in.  theolist of celebrations in 
sen. Bates and.  Dan '. 01son,- trapper~ . . . .  .... " . . . . .  thenorfll~i', There have been's0me very left Tue.~cla y InSl:ninig for her home af. he had beeu more or less insane, in Farther up the creek the surface gray] 
a ,d  prospeet0rs had.~;lntered betweel! .was oaly:a fe~ feet deep~ tl ie paYdlr{ wonderful das~s"and nights i~ere :in the ter .<iii~n r ing .  colxpl(" of. week~ at•the fact he had stated•to some0f the other 
tile Olntneea iind.!ngenica rivers, too l  ,hi.vhig of f 'a fa l se  beili~)ck. 0 f  b~)ulder past, but-coiisldertngthe'.ftnancial con- lllizelt, n .HOSliital tllkint~ il 1;(~st cure luiilans that he intended ending it all. 
-~t I| few ouncesof '  coarse gold from clay. ~[ltny if, tempts ,to sinkthroug]~ dttlons of the countrY' and-the smaller' Silt,: ;,"11.~ ln( ire't l ia l l  sati~it~(l with tll(. Bob hunted up a two barrelled, silver .-. 
the mouth 0f MCConnei! Creek;- a trib; .this .• hard pan Were nlade"in, the .hope. popuhition due to. st~sPension of hid'li~-, treatnlc~nt received, l,hlted, pearl handled revolver, witli 
utary to : the ingen ica  river, :some 20f of4ocating-a furthei" deposit, of gravel; .try, the committees in charge":iff "tile " " " which to do the deed, and lie took it t .  
" • • " . . . .  . -. : lle,l~ wlth'hini . -  tn  the-moruing whel 
, miles north of Bm-ns Lake. Pr0during All'were-uusuccessful. although Bates differentl events, intend 170 make the .. The pinna, for the new h,lll ia Hazel no one else was about he put the guu 
f resh  horses and /'i]T.I~llbs' at ta . l l J iu  a i" h tou have l ie{i l l  sen~ to lin .archi tect  for  :- . .  ,, . . . .  , - . .  , , .  • , they  re tur l ied . to  Mc~0nne l l l  Creek and ~d O lson  sunk It s a f t  s ix ty  .feet deep. ce lebr i i th ln  this  year  lus t  as at,rat-t i re.  
I I  ith•.ti le nsslstdllC£ Of the J~nsen  boy(  ,as auy . in  t i l e  past. • • . . . .  • . " ; . i . . . . .  ; all n i t  neau ins1; oen lua  nls ;;ear an{i 
. . . .  " exan ln l i l l - . l on  u n u  a f l v l e e .  . ~ S  SOI I I I .  i l . ' l  . -  ' - - 
Sluiced out a winter's grub stake, thei' tllen' iiOulided it core ih.lii '.l fu r  : A: Committee ~,as.. appointed to tnke ._ " " " :h " Association ~ I1"/let it go. The. bullet went thiough his • mey are returnee ~ e ". . • ~ , . . . . .  . .: 
Snowshoeing .out to. Hazelton ir "thor ..qeveaty feet and were still, iJl the. charge'.of the afternoon• . . . . .  sport~ events, uolu" " ano~ner~'" " meernlg'"" ' anli'" i~'- is" expect-'- I head.._, and... . . .  came out higher...uP: on tllo 
March they moved' enough supplies in ghlcial eIay. • ..i • and. .. Imother': commlttee will have full ea . . . . .  mii~ cons~rucuon'" ' .wni"~ sui" V'c n" z fll~'~ o~ner., snie.. . . . . . . .  ~eam was instantaneous.: 
, . - - - . - " ] Brown lived Just a couple, of houses ' 
by dog team to carr.y.them until th~ The  pack "train froul Hazel,on reach, charge of the dance in the evenlng. '.,10t dlstan fature. 
f irst pack train should arrive. 'The 'ed .MeConnell 'creek oil Julle.~29, 1907 .it ~,, )~Vlll~.fo,l th , t  thm*o wt!l be t%vc' . . - - • frmn the Indian agent and. that offl. 
first of the season found Jim Bates All Work ~eased. and Bates imd 01son bai lgames 'in :the a£tel'non and a pi:o- cilll was notified at once. In companY? 
]_)aa and (]us Olsen; Pete and Chris. kept ellen house ad the - prospectors gram<°f races fo~' the youngsters. " i" . "" 
• " Robt. Hunter leilves 'Thm.~day morn- with police" officers Capt. Morthner. 
.Iensen breaking trail and,opening.up. :gathered to'get their supplies. . , •.The.Ladies Aid of the New Hazelton ing .for Vancouver On a three weks Vr hidian Agent, visited the house and 
church have secured the'booth' privi-, cation, .He will lie relieved hy Mr then notified the coroner who, acconl- 
.the Creek. Thecamp grew .rapidly. - ' : "  ' ~rhe Canadiaus decklcd to  celebrat, lege at the grounds and. they propose Cummings of the ,Prince Rupert staff panied by Cons. Oland of. the prey,n- 
prospectors of every nationality, hail. - " eial police, drove down from Smlthers. 
ins. frnl the Klondyke, from Name and Dominion Day. The Americans being to  sel~'e hot tea and coffee along with " __ .  .. 
In'actically every placer camp in Nortl ahoht  eclmd in uumber, it.was decided sonlething substantial:to eat. When Bill Slu'gait returned to his home ir After an. examination the coroner de- 
America, staking c l idmson ,~fcC0nnel" .to bel,d!l on the First and continue un-, 'the ladies of:New Hazelto.n undertake Hazel,on this week having completed cided that an i~nquest was not neces. 
Creek from end to end ~ and for fiAT t l l . the  ]~ourth. The" first eventst~ged" to pr0vlde the.. refreshulents no other ' 
niiles down the Ingenlca, was a duel between :Pete Enocli ..alid guarantee is requl~ed.: .his year's work at U. B. C.' HIs bro- sary as the deed was quite apparently 
Among them were well kno~,n pros. am)thor Scandinavian over a '  dispute In  the exerting thel'e will he the an- ther $aek will be home next Week.. done. by the dead man. The funeral . ' " ' . . . . .  . - . Was held on Saturd y with interment 
lice,ors from the north,--L0uls- Raneri. rega~'diag the respective meri ts  o f  thl. nual big dance'in the New Hazelon hall Some necessarY" repairs are being in the  Heizelton cemetery. 
" " The suicide of  Bob Brown caused a 
Tony Zlinard 0tow of Prince Georg'e) bayouet and br0adsword. :'One wa.,. Where good music will be on hand.to made at the C.. N..R. depot at -New 
"Dad" Johnson, Joel Bushwa,. Ohiirli, armed' witl~ a six ' foot jack pine p0!, pep up the crowd.- " lot of excitement among the,iIndians. 
3iunro, Pete Enoeh,'Bert Glasse~, FreC and .the other with a sturdy three:foe ~. The eoinraittees are holding meetlngP ~Hazelton. " " " " • • . .. and they. asked the Indian Agent to 
ttassler, Sam Haslam, Bert. Schooling: 'The New Hazeiton Tenuis ,Chlb will f ind'out how'Brown came to. ~ posses- l iphng. The duel 'was of. short dura-i th is  wek and full' particulars will be _ 
- T~..l!~l~ ~. , . .~o~.~_a .ck  .McCammis.  t tom ~bth~il~vo.~d"o~ii~4~a~db~+othe~l g iven  in the .next  issue. ~|vea  ,lance in  theNew Haze l tdn i ia i l  'sod of  guns. Bes ides  l ie  , fancy ; . - ie :  
I~tTlt~'Ydl insoni  .Ben:- Lawrence;..,i2i~s i f e t ld~f  : . : ' "  ';:: "!.' "~.  . '.. "i:!:,:!. ! i . .  i•. [.:~ {~=>: , : . . . . ? .~ . . !~~2! . . - "  .":-: i;;:. " ' , :~  ~n:'Frtiii l~': ~itglii{. iTex~t~ ":;: Tli:e "ySung fo lk  Lvolver he a lso  ha¢! ~"shgt: ~ 'w~eh h,, 
t:7 : .:- .,.. 7 : .' " . " - ,.- - ' :  neecla few i l0 i la rs  <to:eomplete the ira; I ha l i :0n lY : i~ ien l i0me i i~e '~terT i~n ".~-. Petemen,.(nowofFinillay~4ork§).'A. s'~a~b~l'at.,little•Peie/~vhoseized'.the" :AHealth :Talk : " 
' r '' m . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' n.o'vements be ing .mai le  io  the .tenni ,  fore.  I t  Was stated by .h i s  .w i fe  that  It. ~$.acdonald, Tommy King, Tommy p01e a~d~c/ashe ~ fi'iS.elub,on'the:.bald 
' Brewer,'~Martin Kane~ Charlie M~cClare mad o f  his opponent: .Two f idd les  ' " ' " - -  • court. TheY:guarantee you ,will haq¢" the revolver had. b, een purchased some 
" a~.go0d, t ime 'F / iday  night ."  Good mus i (  ttine ago f rom'a  poHee 'o f f [cer  be fore  . 
( l os t  in  the  L ia rd  country:) ,  Tom Har .  mad'e by  Gus  O lson  f rom ;empty -ha l f  , '. " ' .  " ..." " . • 
r ison,  S tark  and  Sta iner .  ' : . ~al lo i i  cans. '  fm 'n i shed  L the  .music,  ~ ant] : Le t  those  lazy ,  good  for  no nour ish= roads and  thi' the  of f icer .  !efti: Haz~i ton .  
" . th (  - " • Brown .was!a  :nat ive o f  K i twanc00!  A mira 'named l~.fiirks interested Seat: the eaiap,  was fa i r ly  wild during ment'appetites begone.. T.his is spl'ing has been-secured and the 
fie capital, but'failed' to'get his machin. [ four da_v celebration. .... ' ' . ' ", We need energy to .climb au emerah' weather are all in favor, but had  been"arou~d Hazelton fo r the  
el.~ in operationi He was assisted. 0.v- ' . . . . .  " \ ' " ' ' "! . . . . . . . . . . .  " " r the trail, by Hunter Corner (nQW' And  then'an Indial~ known as ,Bear ';/- I 'hi l l ; 't°f°l l°ws°me gurgling brook and . . last thirty years, and in the early day:;. .t~0 .niatch 01ir wits ..against 'its over- A sluggish system 'does much to duF woi'ke(1 in Larkworthy's tore in Hazel 
. . . . . . .  - iLake~Tom-arrived with.a story of hay.' ,flowing e uckle. All nature'seems~to the appetite. " I t  gives a tired, feeling, ton. : He"was known far  and wide and 
engineer on the'FrancoiS Lake a[erry) :k  h . Art. Skelhorne,.:,Biily'~raln a d Bil" iilg found a "delate chee,, or  nev~cre have  ne~ :life~ Wh~ :Should we s i t  and low resistanee and in this eandb was one of the more ad~-aneed and" sue 
3letcalfe. Marks .acquired'snch a re- a t the  end of his trap liue. ,This cree t back and be limited in mtr activities tion we care fbt" very  little ab0ut.eat eessful Indians. "He leav~ many re 
putntion for upstting ean0es .mid ra'ft~. Wfirds the. rising sun from the Bulkley :because ~we dont feel like eating and ing and grow increasingly more uniw latives throughout he district. I-h he snid Was abouteeven da~s.drive'to" .~onsequently haven't Very much alnbi- terested in food. As water is one of ~'as about sixty-five years old. 
flint old "Cayuse" Graham. refased t~ "H~iuse, at the head of Taela'Lake. tion. I f  you have thefa intest  notton the best cleansers in the world, indulgl " - , 
cross T i lda  Luke on a f lue  day  :i l l  ~ . ~v:,w with hlin as it lla.~senger. " - A mooring of the miners decided, to. that.you ~re loosing },our appetRe, t/tke in it. Drink six. to eight glasses a da.~ Townrds the latter Part of June .-llh'. 
Following right behhld the -  dtsap lli)ol all interests iuid mo~e to the new these ate[is Of prevention innaediately, and see how 'inueh bett~r you feel. and Mrs. George Dungate of Hazel,m, 
l~eul~lnee.of the snow and the' comin[ ereeh. I)llcRers ~and prospectors to haw Breathe deeply of the good fresh air As for foods with fibre, the nlarket: Will lenve for an extended trip t~ th, 
,)f luxla'iaut g.rass eanle the fii'st peel equ~.l iiiterests.. With Bear Lake Toll- and~ exel.eise in "the opeu if P0ssihle "are full of them. Most of these men. Old Country. ". 
t l : ; l iu of  f i f ty  head:10hdei l 'witK,  suPpitel~ a~gt l ide  !l'iid: ! 'T°lnlnyBre~-v~/r~'ng)y•°~ .Take .out  th e goi,fsticksiCT:iiut{-0u"yo!! r' itiilni~d;:.•are,,livilllable':now;•or .'will,,,bl~ 17 L, .. .-. ..-~ ,, : +.... ::;.;, " . . . .  :~ 
file di~i,lgs. Off thil. ti/nil:befh~'eel the B." c.. Forestry ,:~depiirfment, f i.i: wa'iking shocs0r g~sD'a spade and .d,c. 'sodn..:-:'. : '<'" ":" ";<:i .... " (. : . . . . . . . .  
fo r  , " " - ,  " , :¢ ' , . - '  , , ' .~ ' -  v .  ' "1  " " lhe 1)rlftwood audOnlineca, we'passel. ~h,h;76 ~if t im trail gang, thb~h~avil) thingi tofl ie gar~len. ." '"  • ./ . . . . .  Good'Food Soureesof  Cellulose ' : The< Hospital Auxiliary , 
, grey ca~'us,, newly de,ld"a,i'd bl0ateC ioiuled,i,lx~ek train •took'.ten da~s to,gel Next look t0 ~bui' diet. see.that il :;Brlm... : ~Jatmeal,: .. carrots,• Cauliflowe~i: Patri0tie Bridge, . June  3rd, : 
, Beets, ,'v from llOison wec~h Aquarter.of a hllli ti,~the"Bul.ldeY "House, where a caeh, contains plenty of ~,ttamtns'alid:miner. lenti!s,;asp.aragus onions, lettuc," : Hodder'sHall 8.30:P:m. 
further on .w'e Inet an. old prospectol, wa,4~left or tlie outgoiltg tr ip to  Haz als, plent~ of green things !rod food~ kale,'cliard, i~arsniPs,.turnlps, broccoli, 
with "l llackaniilre on lits arnl:hmlthir, elton.' Frdni the.Bulkley House a iiexv With f ib rewhich  mnke" for interna~ 'cabbage, lhna belln~, celery, dates, f [g i _  •.Admission 50c , 
for his "horse. AVe sent a lu,n bael fra'li..wa,~ eut and bridges'and c0rduo:: clea,iinesS. It, is weli"ir/~thls eason pruues, raisin~, ~,hole wlieat bread. - -  
to ,4ti'ill the sh(les Whteh wer~ i.~-k hutlt as far 'asthe Omin.i-setla, in of •house cleaning to make sure that The first listdd isbran. -,If yott..have A <juvenile baseball team has been i 
with him t~r wliteh the,fabn'lously'!'rleh creek Of ' . . . .  i t  ', ' " yoil'r Own personal hQus'e iS cleaned in- one of those .f/trollies, 'the members of organized in' New 'Hazelton .and th~ . 
l l l . eeh l l lS .  ,it the ,'lllnp f ird that..l ' l ight it devel, the wilyISiw a~h'fl°wed" " '~i. sld~..and outside, aud" .retRly for: slim. which are ffniekyab0ut vegetables,,re- boys have.taken around a.subseription • 
i~ped thnt  lie Was.C, ha~'lic' Anderson o: .Two hunters kep~d the calnp supplied m~mbel' that bY adding 'bran to their list for fuhd~, They were. quite s ue- 
l l ldorado fame,'. This o ld sourdough with garat~'and'fish a d tx~o men wet( m~r' "n'ctiv!tle'sl " • food, yOU" will be adding!; fibre ` much ~essful in thei r efforts and have sent 
• " like that whieh.is found.in vegetables.• for some equipment whieh they re. 
who spent a. fortune ~nwl[ne and wo- detailed: as cooks, Brewer; :with: six . . . . . . . . .. 
men with~ ut' a wh'lni~e/., shed tears ow men ha~tDlogge/l anid dro#e the.timbre: ' : To.'get o  the Mc¢'Qunell creek dist. Bran, also, contains minerals and quire iu order ~ to put up .a first elass 
, , . • ,,  . ~ ' , , . . .  • ,). • . " , ,  ~ i,r the body of hi s saddle horse, .. .. (lown. the.:ri~er"to the'sa p i t ;  SharD' x.let!:witl~ h seas0n'g o,t!tfit !s,,of "coxlrs¢ )¢itaniins. It is a,i good soui:ce of vit. game of bail, and t]lat Is what.they are 
,~.li the,~e' lnen~ "u~ere 'prospeetors,  wcre.. ..started;- but the  .~mter. eame,,, t r  .exlleas~[~-~. ~ ..-. e, :tiie.:..:..//i~waY. . .being .,tl~e.cheap', o. amin B, and' the minerals iron,, copper going to do. There' i s  a Io.t of young- , 
" I Cst ~lad eas ies t  . " - • • ph |eer  h i ,hers Wll() woi~t~ 0nt  p leks  an(  too fas t  unt i l  the whip  sawyers  el l !  route,  and  nlauganese.  One ounce of A l l -B ran  stets I l l ;school now who wi l l  be ready  ": 
.~hovels faniiliilr with ieverY dbvice by luniber for. pumps and cribbing. Fin." F["om Hazelton to l~lcConnell creole contains as much Vitamin B. as one for the' senior team by the time thc.v 
which gohl could be saved: from sanC bedrock was struck in half a doz- ,-one drives for a loadedPac~: .l,arge apple, One. large banana or five graduate "from school, or e~el~, before. 
ally be ~ffnt!~. head of .T~eia Lake ounces of orange, juice. I t  also con- " "~ • : " "{ 
or m'llvel ' But the "fh)ur" gold of .Me. '~n plaees;.b0th bn the Omln-bsetla afrO" ~.i. l~rom :the~ , ...... " ~ .. ta lus ,  tw ice  as mueh....l~on,a~ . : : ) i , i~ . - .AH. : t l i o l• :w~.~ ~i . . t lm ~ew ... . . ' I  
. .iJ,,,~llell Ci'i~bl~.:iix'ov~!.;tdo sl.~!?~t~ ,0h! i:qltieker Creek?, ~ stiie,ploslJeetors: ~n l le l i , . i s  ,'.iiom+ eight  :td];].ter. , one oune 
. . aP l ) l~r ia te ly .  : ,  piul!~l, :Be~r. Llike." ~ . '~ . .  ~!~! :~ ~i" ~r  ol~ ~:B h r ~d .:. ~ ke'.:b~ raifTqT' ...... ibf..ll~;eT;":"i Thib ceiTeai "~ ':ti~eYef0~" ,name~Hai~li°ii~ Tl~"~illil~"li~:tii:..w,.Sllalltis fll/l~":~i#~m,.~."" "i eif': '..,,:,.., . 
' :.ii,~,i daynl')'~t'°f'tll~ni',or .h'avei"/:.~ei'ileGl01igei)'. t~. . . . . .  ,<the . ou.. ;ih,.s~77(.,i~Vei;y,"~' "~'"" " '  ' ei, eek"  " . i f i  .ti~e'. ;v ie . l i f t , f  ~l~ifiil'l¢,<fi61iig;ttime;.". ,: I i:'r ' I ''i'' '". " .  exed ient ; : i4~ il i°r:a~aking'•'t'h~i~ ape.t " .................. =' ':"" "~ ........... ~ .......... ::  ..-... ,,, ass, !i~ .,~0e, .. ' .7  ': ' -. ~ kebpinl . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... 
~iqlected," ' . . . . . . .  ".t~iat. an apP!)~ ; .  ,'~..~.?.': '.' ".:,';:" : " :~  : ' " '~':: '": ....... l~0n't . th ink  {li~;~ dilln'i:. Woi'k'"St wns '~l'i alld'..nothlag ,but :illle' .~: .... 
hnd Stahitp, : ' l~uf; in"a/ J l ig  wat.er-,~vi :o l tm: ia l iy /vhere. :  " . . . . . .  i: i~it~,"to.,ugh":fo~".i:ti~e/'~'eiieehlicii0 , ,, ' It~niay seem i~bnicMi . . . . . . .  ,:'.)' '. .... ;-;:,...:. : ..,.:!, 
' . i o r  i d." ay be < . . . .  : .  i.h,.e:jnliesi(lOVTn.:th:e, i i iglmtea~ oli4ei, al i l a r ty  was .Unanhnous  in regret, d~;'~f,i::i:o"s@ini hfid .@eeks tO:,'foid / ' s t i i~ '~t l . " . th  ' ...... ' •' " :  '"~': ~ "'"" 
' " " ~j~t (of : thts il 'Qileli•e: Pi!lill[ il, Whlcli [ga~"e' .!.hem . i~'e.:allandonment of MeOinnell ~=:,'~'~ :IPOi "artlele!d~ ~oocl,i:llut tt'.:~truei'~;'.'~fi,.!i~,Ta.~Rdel ~eoui, t lla~; i~"eh'~g6ini ali:(l#~k aml; .,.!,.?:.t:, 
.diet, yot i  - : ig~l l i i e  .h~dliy:pr~!~SSei . ne ':' ""~"' ' ,41ulee head,. ,f.,Wnt{:r dn.:the lid]olnlng ~{;li:h ih~ e.xeei~ouo£ le~;i.iJnke Vi~#~i~;i~iii¢:~he-.wlth .'sniidl,;cai i•i as....soon::as the.' ,-'~ 
tvii6 lind...a.,.go0d; t~l'R st ::,~nd[iig.TU~elr: last.:'dolia~ inei~ase' he/iith;';: y0U @l!i:;flhd,:your ap  ,eouit .will:be rea'd~ . ~se::: (;",::.: '" ...... :' ' ' '<  ~': 
ont /  " . : .  :" • . . . .  ,: ' "  " " . : ' ,  hank. ' Ilere' ,.tlie, Y : . took "' i~ir ~PaY ~ .'ti~ipllii 'e :1 ;:., '.:'::,' ".:.,/.;¢ lly. :Mlnard "faitq eh/~elie of, :grubi '  but:, ':all. :.in :tb:~a•Let'eek, whieh,~eyD~, petit0 'retuthl~/g: !"At ;flffst ~ ,it :•may::.~ ~, ; ~ohtii:'Gie~i:.i0f::' E~lh~...ale.:-:ltlie:~:nPl!h~ ;; :';:::i'~ 
and a li'ttle"eiiiil~,..."gol.d ~'::T°) '. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " " d l f f i  ' ," ' ,' . . ' . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . .  .. , ' ' t : i .he i'eoh,. [ i~il iat :~ l th .adeq i ia te : .maeh lnery  '.~' ~iiY :~ii~reii.:'by{:"~i~i'#~TB7 :" .... ~ui{i~'%iit:e#~U li'l~ :"~0~"  i~ar  +t~ i{i~gT;0e"thil ~i i i~nni :  Wa~iil i it i~! ni;Mbli.:....'~:.:;:;l!~ 
' '. the r im ' . ibek  a ' : " , ... ........ :. - . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  oCiates,.who'have suff,!c " [~=but~afte~.a.,whl!e~lou day..,ca!liJ~,-0~::61dfrlends~, ,,:, tii.:~,~,, 8ulped:..lfl6ng . ~ud" b0!::Ingenica ~ ' ' ' . . . . . . .  ' ' " ~ what  you! n~ lhfeace oi-Mei~0nn'~ll. ~ and 'bf-bulldlng the. neee~saIF, Ldam~ ~i~i  < ........ ' ....... ' ;" ;""": ..... .... .. ...... . <.. :, , ~::~!:'~ 
imd t/Jok dut. flft~ ounces'L il~;faet,, nl] ~ and ditches MeConnell ereok offered:;n ensure, the :suee~s; ~he~' Wi i l i . .~  no ~cOaxin You apptt f l t  'be eamtl th~;~the:  wlnte~.~ 
' " . , , : ' :  ; .~: ~;iii'.TbliT~t ~ ~iioi ,  nd :bitd~f :'.~:;7'.~:~ ' Vh, I  e, lu!d g,,t wll ,or ou thcl: i '""hi ' lm~ goeil"i i~i~P6sltl  iin, . . " '  ".';::: '; i, : ' ' . . . . . . .  ....... :""" ~'': ~!';t i~'kii i 'g•~fii ':"="'~' (~ i i : '~  <,; ~1~: t i l l '  ~ i '~.  i .~ ' :  ':,' ' ' ,I~ : I~:i: III :': :Pii '  i '  ~] i'lli: '1%' i l .  i . . . . . .  ¢ . . . . . .  : ]"i. t~i I '  i . . . . .  ,i i I ~: % ' ' i  ' i l l t ': i ' I: ' i I ~ . ' ': ' i '  .:' < ill '<i~' II i I : 711 ~I ~ t "i: t~ )]:i: l'~l , i'',l:, ;;'~f':~'l'~ 
. . . . :  . ' , - , . ,  : . . , ,  • , .,:'] . .  .,,.7 . . . . .  " ' " " . . . ' ' - ,< ' t ' . '  • r " .~"  " ' ' 
• " ' :  . v ' . . , . .  , . : . . , . . . v ,  ;~ ,, ' , " : i :  : : ] ' "  i : : ' : ?  • " : f ,  ,~ ' ; .  "~<'"  " . , : - !  ~ " :. -' '. "~ ' : :~  ~,.; , - :7; . : , . t .<.¢~:,  
' ' -  • ' ' ~ ' l ' ' , " ! : " '  ' ; . . . . .  ' " ~ " ' ~ " " . . . . .  ' " ' ' :  " ' ' ' "  ~ ' " ~ , ' , , :~ . ! : . . . , ; f t . [ . . . ,  :, ..,/. .. ~,'.< G)  " , ' ? : I L  , ' , : , . , '~  ""~'Y%'~ • . ' • " • , ,  : '  , t ,  , ' . '  . '  " : , : . . .  , "  ~ , . . . . .  , ' : , . ' : , , x , , . ,  . .  ' . , ,  ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' , ' . l  . , , - . . .  '~ . : .  ",, . , . , . ,, . . .  . . . . . .  . .~ , , ,  , :  , , , , , ,  t "  ,~ : , t , ' . " : , l / x " i#v  "D~: 
• . - ,  . • . 
THE.OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY: MA~ 4, 1932 
omm c li¢ lat  . . . . .  Bulklcy Cow + Testing Ass0, if u+ 'neeessarY"ehang+i'theeivII+"+e~'lee' • "" ~ n all ca~s Wher~ the e lv i l ser .v ie~an 
~.= -- '='=" ~:  : ' +' r" "''i not  .ehan~e i ra  sYmptt thy  and  loy~l ty J  
• . NEW I[A/KTON+ B.C, + Unt i l '  such  t ime '+the government . '  wlii ~ 
Fol lowing Is a l ist of cows in the above Assoelat i?n that  gave 55 lbs. or  
n,ore of butter  fa t  for the month of ~Iarch, 1932 
Lbs. Fat Ownbr  
6~.8 D. rGreene 
63.8 + G. Oulton 
63.3 D. Greeue 
63.2 Riverside Dalr3 
57.9 C. K i l ler  -" 
54.9 J. Donaldson 
54.6 Riverside Dairy  
54.4 W.  Bllleter 
53.0 S. ~Voodxnan 
50.7 J .  Bourgon 
50.1 D. Greene 
50~0 J. Bonrgon. 
49.3 D. Greene 
49.2 Rivers ide Dairy  
49.0 Rivers ide Dairy  
48.5 D. Greene 
48.0 S. ,Woodnmn 
47.0 W.' Powell  
40.3 C. K i l ler  
45.8 Rivers ide Dairy 
45.7 W.  Bl l leter  
45.7 Mrs. A. F isher  
45 .1  D. Greene 
'45,0 - G. Ou l ton  
gave 30 lbs.. butter  fat or more dur. 
• . . . " .  
1590. 
1556 






















Name of Cow . - Breed 
..35...Peggy ........................ Shorthorn .... 
. .31 . . . .Queen ........................ Ayrsh i re  .... 
..30....Speak ..................  
I l$....Kewpie ........... ~-........_.Helstein .... 
..37...Lily .............................. Holstein .... 
3'~ Fat ty  ............................ R  Poll 
72 Samantha .~ ............ , ..Guernsey 
",1' Blue ..i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Holstein 
41 Naney ...~=....: . . .  ~ ........ Guernsey 
3O- Molly ......... " . . . . . .  ; .......... Holstein 
77 Dix ie . Holstein 
"~0 Ruby .... ...... ...! ............ Holstein 
3o Blossom Holstein 
(~5 Stel la .................... .. Guernsey 
131 Guernsey .......... ~ ..... Guernsey 
L~ Simp ..=......=.! ....Holstein 
193 Lady ....... = . . . . .  .+..... ..... Guernsey 
ls3 Judy ............ +..-..=...~.. .. .Holstein 
1(H Betsey ..... S.......... L'....Holstein" 
IS7 Baldy =..'..~,~...'. ........... ~Holstein 
"q)l Blackie .: .................. :..Holsteiu 
q:!) Pat  .......................... " ..Holstein 
,~4 l)ot ............ ...... ::.:!:':L.~..Holstein 
44 Bess ...... L..~J ,L.~... . . . . . .  Guernsey 
i,'or ' the month of Mt/reh~ 1932..' 
l leffers, under three:Y~ars o ld  whlel 
"_'3!t P.'~tsy . ~ .:- . H.G. 
31 Pansy,  - • - Ho lste in  
4(,yp,T ". Guernsey 
2(11)- Sylvia . :.+.+ P. B, H, 
1 <~7 l )o l l y . . .  Holstein 
157 I)i lnldes Holstein 
TOO ~ 38.1 W. BiHeter 
700 ~34.S O; Lundstrom 
753 34.5 .... ',T.' Bol i tho 
830 ,.+ '34.0 . F,- Ekman 
765 33.6 J.  Bol i tho'  
800 32.8 W. Powell 
F igures in brackets indicate uumber o f  days since freshening. ~ 
. . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ,,!. G. Manning 
. . Supervisor 
Is YOUr Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year 
f ight 'an  uphi l l  f ight  a l l  the way.  Mr; 
": Publishe~ Every Wednesday ' Pattul lo~kn0ws, and he has 'been thor-" ..... 
+C,"H. SAWLB" : .  --+-.' PUBI~iSHEIt ~ oughly.enJ0ying t l l e ' joke  on.~the govJ  
ernment a l l  these years .  When;he wa~ 
' :, in po~ver, he stood £or,no+ (lisi0yaltY~ o~: .~ Ake ::V~ ~.  (0kl~..~l:l$11 ""+i~) '   Tk o + f t~~ ~+~ . . . . . . .  Advertlsi~n~- mtm--$1.r=o p~ inch per month . . i '  
rmdtngnotieu1~ pe~line fl~tinSertion. 10¢ ~e~ lack Of sympathy • f rom:hhy  member  of. line em~h ,ulmeque~t inaeetion. • ~ ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the eivil service; and the'ddpi~t~?,.inlh|~ "j 
THE .+ G@VERNMENT'S ~ROUBLE." '  ter+Was'the+flrs~'t°"g°'  ev~n.befsrb he. ' .+ ..++, : 
was gdveh'a'eht~n~e:~o bro~;e l~Is:lb~alty ~" " ' ~ 
• or:d+ si mt + ..... = 
Last Friday hi+he Hen. T. D. Pat-' .M+,'P'dt.t?Ui[6h:dmi't+,::h~d 'told a:Ittrge ?'Buiid++~" C" Payro l l  s ' .  +' + +-  
tulle, leader of the L ibera l  opposition gather ing of Vancouver L ibera ls  that  " 
the~dv i leerv iee  was  bucking th e gov- 
ern inent- -~'ere not~'iii ~mIhthY ' :Wi t l :  
its policies. ": . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  "'" : 
A man. ivas :heard to . remark  : '~Whai  
i s  the  use+of me going out+ p['ospeetin[ 
for ,gold? Who would feed my. child- 
~'  o . ten  whtle, I .was away? ~,~VIio .~vouh: 
give m~a grub stake to get to the  dig 
glngs? Another' .  man who l leard tht 
chatter a..sked--And who wou ld  do tli~ 
,work for  you after  you got .there?' 
Bill says : - - l t  is not ~:hat a ]nay 
stands '~0r  'as" What 'he  fai ls  £0r, that  
matters.  " 
" ~' S ' : "  " " ' " Bill also .a3s  that  ~htler ~e do no; 
ali  get 'ail we want most"6~ us  get 'a l"  
we deserve, 
The . in teres t 'bear ing  debt of the 
wor ld  is ~400,000,000,000~ Hard ly  
seems enough. 
in the Leglslature+,.addressed the Laur .  
ie'r C lub  in the Vancouver H0teI  and 
his speech was broadcasted over  C.N. 
R. .V.  ~Ir.. Pattul lo  was  in good• f6rm 
and made atery  exeelIent spech. Hd 
sa id  a .lot of  things that  ~'ould please 
a good runny, but  not every th ing era" 
we agree w i th  Mr. Pat tu l lo  on. Bur 
he did say oue thing that  met with our 
hearty  apl~l'0val. Mr, Pattu l lo  said the 
civil service was not  in sympathy with 
the present government and its policie: 
nnd that  the  present government would 
never get an,+" place w i th  its policies 
That  is Just exact ly  what  is wron~ 
' with the Tohlfle government - - the  civi! 
servlce, as Mr. Pattnl lo  says, is oppos. 
~1 to him and his government. Th~ 
govermnent never  will get any plac~ 
so long as the civil service Is permitted 
to buck the policies• 
The L iberal  govermnent was  turne¢ 
oul- of off ice because the peop le  wer~ 
not in synq~athy with the  policies of 
that  gover~ment. They wanted a 
There "are. mahy  people who borrow 
~ton'ey hoi!ing they ma3~ dle bef0re' they 
have to pay it baek. 
I 
ehnnge. The Tolmle government was] 
returned to power because the  people I" 
l iked ~ his policies. But  , immediately 
the Conservatives got into power some 
thing went wrong nnd has been going 
wrong ever since. ~ Iany  Conservath, e~ 
knew, wh.at was : the  matter  and so in- 
formed the government, but it  seemed 
to ~i~ake n'o "i~/ipressisn'.- Possibly no~ 
"that Mr. Pat tu l lo  has told the Govern- 
ment" V)fihl~ is: ~;rong ~ With ,it' "and:what 
he".kn0ws~ t0~'be: wrong "with' it, the'i-gov. 
ernment 'wi i~"tak~'f ieed. 'and make the 
City Transfer 
Smlthers, B. C. 
Taxi and Transfer Service 
At all hours 
I W. B.Leach i Owner 
+ on...Aphl 18, with the .Canadian 
' Pacific freighter Beaverburn the 
., first"trahfi.Atlantic Ship' in port. 
i.Ber: master  Captain E. Landy,+ 
receiving the gold-headed cane, 
presented •annually by, the F~arbor 
Commissiohers, for this exploit. 
Passenger honors-i~ the trans- 
Atldntie sei~vice also :fell to' the 
Canadian Pacific, when the Liner 
Montc lare docked on the aftem, oon 
"of Tuesday,  ;April 19,.ms the.',first 
passenger ship to arr ive in  Most -  
.real. + Thus. the C. P. R...claims 
double honors for the 1932 season.. 
Liverpool: witnessed an uni.que 
event onApri l5,  when.750 Britmh 
boys  and girls +disembarked from 
the  Canadian'  Pacific line+~ Mont-  • 
• rose, after  a special cruise in  the 
Medit'erranban£, A, great: London" 
• daily neWspape~r has offered prizes 
• for  the  be~t essays ,@~i~Len,oh the 
tr io.  " . . . .  : :' ' ' 
t~  . . . .  
r 
.+  1 
I + 
o: ,  • 
;~,:~':~ : ; • .  r:  .:Send your 
"++= .. ~ ::+5~? ' . . . . . .  : 
: atcli::Repalr!.ng and 
Jewe,llew Requirements 
: . . . .  To 
+ . . . . . . . .  
If•) 
'Prince :Rupert 
: .::~+-+ ~. +~.',: ~.~ 
+ 
. \ 
A; nioti'iei' wr i tck  sli~ .eonsidel,~ it 
hteky 'to" hm~e di.~eo~'ered "Pacif ic" 
Milk• . I t  restored.~her baby to 
health ..... ;Oui.--"~i.hdle, family- is 
deeply impressed-by,  what  it has . 
done for  the child," she' says. 
++ 
t -  
Pacific Milk it 
"100% B. C. owned' and eontrol led: 
Plant at :Abbotsford." 
+ - 
# 
t ~ e l ~ l l 4 - - 1 ~  = ' - -  " ' :  ' _  
] B.C.  NDERTAKERS" i " 
, P .O.  BoxmS , A ~  l 
PRINCP+ RUPP.I~T, B .C . .  w i l l  br ing u l 
i 
+, , - .  , . . ,  . ~ '++ , , ,  , .  . -  + +~. 
J. B. Judge ++ 
Chiropractor : 
. . . .  , , .  . , , . ~  . 
Will be at  the Omineca Hotel+ 
Hazdton ,on ,++Thurs'day 
NEW iIAZELTON + + 
Gus Chr ist ianson,  P ropr ie tor  
, Henry+ M0t0rsiLtd. I 
" smit!i!r's, B. C. :: / ':+ 
F~r~"DSa~erm FOrd Par ts  ~ ' , 'oi l  ~ l  
Gas Repairs', Modern Garage 
Complete line ot ' ~ " 
Nee Cars • and Trucks 
told.of feline .qagadt;y. but the 
open record would appear to:be 
- than the response . ..'held.by +.a .Siamese cat;.whxeh '!;+WlIUIIBIIiJI4'III[IBIIIIIUlIIIIIImUlIUI/IU m • n l~ 
bargain sale tag  "3  "s  . . . .  ' . . . .  "' .. towed away on the (anadnan / ~' : ' ' . . . . .  ' ' • " ~ l~ 
• on the do l la r , "  +: Pa~:ifi~,' liner ~'T+mpress 0t Britain, •.r +:Dr+,': R ~  r Ct"  B.mford 
In ,+nnonne|n~ :,wh+li She+lel't Rng la ,  d+to,:ge to .  ~ + 'n~ i +i DENTiR'T• +i /#+++'m ' __ .~+__ .  . : .=  
Stephen, +: Traffic' r~ew,..,Y,~P~+: tO . begin, :+ her.. worla" 
-Tac i f i c .pb inted  ou~ ~. cruise laSt-.wint~.r; PuSsy flnall~.~ I I  I i  SMITHERS,  B ,C .  ~ . 
" in any that all ch~s dt+igned .t0.show herself when the ~.+ Hours 9 a m to 6 V m Evenings | 
i"., reduction. In ,iMp: ~a~.'ihAlf way  't hr0dglY "her°~ + 
'!New York c :.+rlehg trlp T ie Envress + ~ot a ~, ~ 'bY+'~ipp61ntment" "'+-' ++""" " 
tmounced change+ ¢: '~:.. . . . . . .  , " ' " - ' "  + . . . . . . .  + " : '' rousmg wen,one .;n New York i~ " . . . . . . .  ........ : - . "  - i I it 01 whet+ hal t'rip was. over. and the i |llhN$1111lHWllllllllllHltlnflllJlllnillll|l.,tllBl,ltl,t,llp 
~i~hsr-+elasses of t rave l  should get most  advantage to ~ ' ' much+travelled+ cat was deliver'e'd 
thecann~tdetrimentafford Ofunderthe largepresentVOlUmeconditionsOf passengerSto pay whOthe Other. specime. . . . .  a r.eductionsare, Empress of Britain, ' to  its +:'owperi. in ~.the.+ :Suburban ~,. " . . . . . . . . .  '"~' 
hl~her grade of fares and who desire t6 take advantage first class, mmzm~ m +,$250 ,to $200....+ ' .., ...... ; ~ 
of +the up-.t.~klate ~ Th'i~d Class +roorns+,~..i~pptintments .... :~Duehesses, C~!min imum $160 to $128.. " " i+,~ , States..,. ~.,~.,~i. ~ .+.', :.<('~,:,,..:i.(St)TA;.. + ~ ' _ ~ . -  + ' /+_ 
and send-caat theirdisposal in'modern shps  " ' ' .' ' iVIontcalm, M, ~Int~lare, Montrose,. Cabin min imum ~. -' • ' +Ohms +G<>@ Xf0 ~ I+ ;• `` '~. ,i.~, ' ,¢',:' B}, C. +LANDI  S uRVEY01~ 4`' 
. i '+`~ ."The comprehensive,reductions in rates to cover $140 to $112. • . ~..i~,,~ ~' : . . . .  I ~.~."'/ +: .. ~`' " ': ": ~~": " ~ me~pr~e"a~ me Felix • . ' 
"a l l  classa~of+b~mngem:whic+h are  announced ted+p: + " I . l+ + [ ~ ! ' + I ' . . . .  '+ ~ + [ % Clab,on-Tnesday, n ight  when '  the  m e e t .  •] ~,  Al lan +. Ruth  r t rd  : 
R o u n d  trip, q o u s t  rates s h o w  a drop  on~:+he.j ` : . :  . . . . . . . .  : . .  ~-m+'  . . . .  'T + ' + " 1 . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  + e ~ 
by; the.,Csnadfa~,Ita~fl+8+ear~hi~s i~Rid.~e'imi i 6~ l~mprees  of Bnta l+ i~f~+mS216to $+72. ~On the  Empress  > ; + Ing  was  -held at the home + of l~lrs: It', J:~ r+ .... ~ 'FIT '' + + ' . ~ " " + " k.~+ [' 4 :+ ' "  ' +" f L+ F ' ; ; v 
" " ~ ~ ~ ~uIwe S • , .: pretation'~(+.of ,:the "preseii~i +' sltuatton "which:wfll be  of Attstralia and.t .~.!~uclf~S~ fr6~,$194 to $155,and .... +i- S..Snrgent, ' ' A L + ' ~the c lub '  .. + ..... '+ :declded'. t0+loost - " [~ i . ; "  <` ..... ' ........... " ' . . . . .  .-+-+ .......... y .promptly:+. ..... execute&+ ,+':+ . • . + ~ 
that  for as sm a~t~ednt lma~p t sum ~¢+ .s  ~ r~ on the  :1~ont+'dmm~+,'i~as f rom $185 to  $149,wh i le  i i i  : :  ' pone  fuhu'+ meetlngt+~unHi~i,urtli+/-n~:il ~ :  7( ++ SMIT I IER+; 'B .  (~ . ' :+ ' '  ,+! +' 
:' >ii p l l f i+d~+~:+'~'~+~m+nt  the+Th i rd  +Class t ! le ,~mpress 6 f  Br i t~ i .  Ronn~ Trip+i +.+ + : , t J+ :  ;+T ld~ j tcttqn .~;~+:~ t 'keq +; :+ nc!:+l ~~+_~:~ ~++~7+~ '+;. +~+++i_ : " _  : _+' , : 
r. = . + ' a $60. passage'to io f rom rat6dropsfrom$+i+;~o$~j[.8+tllbE~pr~of.Australi;i + :+.:~ ++, ,+ ,, + .: +.,., .,:::,,.>+,~.. +. ...... +++ m + ++" d+ . . . . .  + ~ ~ + ~ h ~  I + 
.P+O!lllb~.of, ;+ll.,~nlulll}og ~:Uleltlbkh'd' Ipelng[ " .; '; ~+.,~ +,: +' , . . -  ,, + . .  '. . . . . . . . . . .  ~+ : ;.. ~ :..'Europe can be obtained on Canadian Padifi+"ships and+ithe Duchesst#,+fom,$~40!:to'+$ll2~ - and:the +tont::.i (+.  . ' "+ " ...... 
'w l th j i . ,  .... .round~itrip f o r .  only $I08. . . . . . .  •~+.,~+<+ +~i'+: . . . . ;'++ Class;SJ~I.:S+ ::. from,, ~136~to•$~08., ~,+ • . .  i ~::::::+:=:,'+.:..~..+•+'/++++t ., : : • :, ,~:;,:: ,  tm: thb +sl6j¢ l!sL.' •• .+:+,:~ . :++..i  •i~+~,!;'::i. (i!?!; !+!+i:'Thi'+' Aiii+ftil;¢:a lira ahr +s $~Jl0". . . . . .  i't-+h"+., 
' , ; +' d ~ ~ d : . " '# . . . " + : '1 "+" + " :  "++++ d@ d " ~ kdl:'d '~'. i  + ; : ~$' " += ' . . . . . .  , , + + +. ~ :7~ +'d + . " mr 
to cement the bum Some weird st0ries have been 
~o better illustrati 
thttt "Transp'ortti~ 
C~.pring sales are 
...~J no longer con- 
t ined to wh i te  
wear, Easter fin- 
ery, and smart 
plumage for the yc 
fancy lightly" turns 
recent announcemq 
dian Pacific Stean 
be far-reaching in q 
Speeches, artiq 
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, ' " '~ :  ~"  " '+"~"  ~ " ' ' :"  '"- ': . . . .  " " , " " " ' "  ;~=" i  '"7 
' ~ ~  ~ ~:-- :l --1 ' ~ " " " T @ 4 r' , I The comnlissioners are taking stel)~,. ~- r~. .=~.  "r~., "z~ ', T~ - . T T -- • , ~i " i 
~ ' , - ,  : . . . . . . .  .,: l l l . i~ ip ,  o r !sLo .0 . ,m.  : , . . . . . , ,  l:t0eoforce the Herd t'aw that,was'pui !] " l ight  v i t  t lu t  ramt  untoucnee  
,t~ ~,  ='_ V l l _ . _  ¢__ . i l l  . ~ . J  ' :~ .~m .... 7 . , .  |on  .t,he loca ls ta tute  books some t im( / '  ., , " ' "  . . . . . . .  " 
f I. I~ lW00d i i l ' 001~.  ]~[" ! i lg  i l l  Ter race  ' I,go." ~,0,~of th~,~,,,e i ,  ~h~,.,l,,~<-i:. 
t 1, . - , -  ' . , M! . -'• . ,r~" " . ,~  .... ' . :1 ':"".:"l are p lant inggardens ,and  thet:e is a i ,"/ • :: 
i nsurance . , . . . . . .Agen~. .~- , . ,  . . t i ame  unllaYlo, e0mpla,nts . .hour  cows ro,,,,,,,~,/" :- 
i , . - .. ; . . . . ' ' - - "  " ' . . . . . . .  " ;  ] l :0und about in  the  earl>" hours . . .  ] . .  
( '<"  " ;=  " . ;' = r'' ' -- ;__' .sPort enthuslnsm_ Is increasing rapid-/  ' • •/  . . . /~  m . . . . . .  ' " • . I 
| F i re  ,.: . Automobi le  y. .'<Since l the annl ia i  ineeting O i  ti~S/ The..J.nte-r'y, alle.y. Lumber & suppl~/ 
~ " a~.=, l ,~  i ' T .,-" )asebali 'elub" the s l iuat ion"has ' ,b6en / Co., loaded out a 'nun iber  o f f t ies th i . '  / : : . .  . 
21t ; i ; ! t l i :nE  . .. . . . .  ,l~.~]]:e. horoughly canvassed,' :.The ini~e~med: : Weeki- .~: . :  : ..... ,., , ..: . . ,  ' . " .  -:: " 
I " " " :" ::~':( /" " ate team expect:to put  on a"  brahd of A dadghter Was. bOrn. to Mr. and Mri~ -" 
• , - -  )aSebali 'that wiii nmke't l ie  oId:feilo{vi J. 'PaqueRe on sunday, i  May; l : .  ."" " " 
• %' '  ~ '  . . . . .  ' ' " r . . . . . .  . . . . .  S(  F "~ i{eid, b NR tie Inspectol;, sl)ent I P O~ Box 102 TERRACE 'ustle and u.~e -lots. of hnnnents.:. Ba  " , _" ..~ . . . . . . . .  ".. • .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. "  :-., "- • ~' ~';,:~ .,- ." )all practices.Will<be h ld:evel'y T.hui~- .a few days  here th i sweek ._ '  
I ~ /  _ __' . ~ " - '  "~_ j l ay  nnd .F r iday .n ights  w i th ,  Snnda.V 'i " • : :,. : . ~  . . .  :(: .-" - ' 
• " . . " )raetices tobe  held I~'hen foot-.ball .an( ', NOTICE '  RE THE HERD LAW 
i ~ ' . ,  :i : " ~bf£ Da.ll playets'-have°thei?attracti0n'i; " = " - -  ' ,.. 
Ter race  ! l l l l I Pnccs  0t  ~e~e~/ '=: l l :  ~lT~:l.~.~::; e, t he fie!'(l .t °. t ~ei i .  B .N::~C~)~:shdr bbyy ghl;:nctohr~to ,~ah~ ~ 
' • . - ' I t  is l)redieted that  so f t  hal l  i r  rgoinl ..t~fl,~ 7th 1930 is to be str ict ly enforc. 
• Lumllll , ~o .ti, ke the  popnh,r  fancy  by. storm ed ~n'fnt'are 'Ashort statement of thi: 
• - -  ' ]~wo leagiies .are being o'rganized,'.'botl B~,law. follows.' " . " 
I l o i igh  l umber  ; ......... ;............ : .... :.I116 the ladies 'sl id" the meu are  ..going)tf. 1 Between the hem's of  7 :p.ni. and 
$4S common dimension apd No. 1 play. The men hol)e to hav.e h-fou~ 7 a.m. no  aninia l  wil l  be  al lowed t(  
shiplap ............ , ...........: ..... ;.. ,.." 20 teanl league and tile ladies .. will sta: Stray with iu the municipalitY, unles:' 
,No. 2 shlplap ....... ~.":: ...................... -13.50 [!wRh "the old ti ine ' l lo~0/'~l ti'i-aii~le there  is a competent herder ~hi attend " 
.No. 1 fLiltsh, siding, flooring, v=: I As a result of tlii~ scheme, the ba]  ance. • ' " ' ' 
joint, etc:, from 1135.00 to ...... : . ./60.0f lgi.0unds will %g ocenpied" every nigh". 2 ~he wo'rd "animal"  inc ludes horse: 
Shingles f r0m $2.50 up ' t0  .-:..J:.:.." 4.501 and on nights when si)ft ball i s  playe( caltte sw ine ,  sheep, goats,-and p0ultr_v " 
3Iouldinsg, lc up per, llneal foot. I there will' also be fdotDnll.- .... " 3" ~'he fine for first offence is $5,0C. 
Prices subject to change without [ On  Sunday afternoon the 'first~igame ~,~i tim nnimal may be emvounded and 
I1  I ' )t : |~.l~ 
i 
• _____  . . 
~J . !y , ,
' of. the season will I)e I)hiyed b~tween 
Gee. httlc Terrace, B.C. 
Brin iz  your  car  in foi, a 
Complete  Overhau l  
Agar's Garage 
':". i 
All repa i rs  ~areful lv,  made 
0 i landt las ;  Fu l l : s t i ) ck .  o f  
parts, tires, etc. . . . . . . . .  " . 
Genera l  ~: MotOrs  'Agent  
Terrace, B. C. 
PMIbcrt Herd 
TERRACE,  B.  C, 
Runnin~ Water  Dining Room 
• Electrice Light Telephone 
|, ' Travellers-Sample RoOms " " 
i Special Ctficken Dinner Sunday 
J.. . ' 75d ..... ' : " 
P O Box "D: "... i '~ '~" . - i  : . 
) 
!::i . - - :" :7. . . ' , : :  i ;To,ra<e Notes 
' ~he lie wbath house a t  Lakeise Lake 
ls abollt fhitshed. The pipe l ine froi~ 
file hot springs*hils.been connected and 
file l l tbla water  is i iow .rl lnning to the 
iod~e. i: ' " 
, 
• Tile 'Skeenil r iver  is - lni lch1. higher 
than usuuithis.t4prlng. The local hi l ls 
two picked teains when the boys will 
endeavor 'to wei'k ?some ~f thewinter  
frosts siR of~their ' joints, " The senior 
and the tnterl.~ediate,. temus Will' have 
theh" work-onts eparately for  the t ime 
being, .the old felows think they have a 
blael¢' ladr~0" 6i ~ "t xt~:'5 the~ wish  to" keer'  
darl£ unt i l  'the mosf propit ious moment 
and the yomig fel lows think theyknow 
some tr icks  the "old fe l lows'  fol:got el:. 
l iever  knew.  '." ' :  : : : ' "~  -; : :, 
LARGER W~iITER SUPPLY l ~ N ~  
The vil lage commissionel's .. are mak-  
ing some further  Investigations look- 
ing to the Still fur ther  i /nprovement of, 
the water" supply for  Terrace. I t  ap- 
pears~hat, here ar~a=nUmber of f l~w: 
ing spr ings on Greig Ave. west of La-' 
kelse Ave; In  one  smal l s t re tch  of. th (  
road" four spril~gs have been located. 
I t  has been suggested• that  by clean- 
ingone  or 'more of these out  and"~ro- 
perly 1)r6Lec~inll i t  a ~01isi(ierab! e sav- 
ing may be effected dur ing the'..dry 
seas:n and a better suppiy: o f .water  
made awdlable for' f i re ' i ) rotect io i f .  " 
cAN USE T I IE . 'NEW "BI I iDGE 
Bramis  l~ land bridge . is .nea~:lng,tht 
stage When ;It w i l l ,be  of use to: . the Is .  
h{nd"fllriners,' On 'S'unday7 afte~'n~n, 
tlie"~l~iiin piers '~ere eomi)leted mid' the" 
truss was in place and ln.proeess.0f  lie. 
lng ~flghtened .uli'. : N0w' ihe  r iver 'Is Ul 
the .peop le  (m the' is land are isolated. 
and without ,this work  . would have 
been.cut  o f f  unt i l . la fe  in  thejSummer. 
'With a modern bridge' near ly  f in ished 
the.Y will have free~>aceess to Terrace 
and be ab le  to work their farms to ad- 
vantage . .  
3 
and the animal  ay e I 
the costs, charged :.against the owner 
such costs may! rank  as a debt due tr  
the municipal ity.  :, " , : 
, .  . . ' / N. She~wood,.Clerk 
~xV'rts ~ -C, an~d~r~i" w~.-~t 
': d-,arin:l t l ;e m(~ol 'i,ol. March t.',tsU-:d 
I'920 C.:]~ b~:sh~':[s, *of" w!:icb only 
71288 bt, sl~.(, s were .',.~)ted tt'rm~,.h 
l'n;.ted S~atds A~l~/i~ic'~d.~buai d 
| b l  I , , i ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" >. C~l~Rl?o.'s htil:ter e'-"'lrt9 to the• 
Brit:sh ' I s lesand 'o ther  (.ouniries •.
t :)ti~lled.l 0,680.0{.'.0 [>o':nds in 19ol,  
a~ (.o-~p.wed. wi~h ~..:y 1,183 ~00. 
pounds i l l  19t:0. ' . :' - 
C~i~t~i'~'s bread a,'ld bakery,pro- 
ducts h~d~.~:tr'~ ~i!lowed prodnetioh" 
tca  rah.e o~ $7:1594 894 dur ing  
1930. t!Woo[ b 2 698 establ ishments 
of .w)q,,l~ 1~71 are located in 
Ou~ario.aud 8,~8 in QUebec; ' .; 
March was the ~,ear 's  best  
month,  to date, for p ig. i ron pro- 
duct ion in  Canada, with a total  Of. 
17,989 t'ons, at  a rate of 580 tons 
per day; :as .compared with "362 
tens perday  in  February  and 332 
in January. ' • " 
W I 'G ,  Chosenof  Canad ian  
rai lroad veterans, has just  retire_d, 
in Winnipeg, after 25 yearn  in the  
service, of.. the CanadlanPaci f ic  
Ra i lway  and  another  25  with the  
Brotherhood o f  Railway C0nduc-  
Excumions run  by  the  Canad ian  
. Pacific Ra i lway  between various• 
points in  Enste~ Canada have  
met  with unqual i f ied success. TO 
date, some !7 ,000perso im have 
been carried on visits and hol idays, 
over ditterent week-ends~ by this 
means . ;  " . "  " .': : i .  ".. 
The 1931 cenmis  shows,/28,244 
oeeu))ied, farms in Canada.,...or 
17 ,184  more than were shown 
when t~e count was taken in 1921. 
Quebso,. Manit0ba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberts and British Columbia are 
responsible [or the  increase, with 
the last-named in the lead. " . .  
I 
R esidents of Panama Canal • Zone had their b iggest  thrill 
since the "big ditch' was finish- 
ed when the Canadian Pacific 
liner "Empress of Britain" pass- 
ed through the canal in April. 
~As the largest vessel  ever to nay= 
igate the  canal the Empress re -  
ceived' unusual attention. In fact 
as far as canal officials were 
concerned, she was viewed with 
furrowed brows. The leek-keep= 
ors; If they wsnted to, could have 
.... jumped aboard-~her; so :  tightly 
did she ,fit. . , " ; 
" Furrowed brows  .marked Chief 
Officer, W. G. Busk-Wood, R.N.R.} 
of the  Empress  o f  Britain.' .As  
the'  "Mate" he ;is responsible for 
~.her .glea:mlng white painted.sides 
and bets were freely offered that 
he would have to  put men over 
the side when she reached Cris- 
tobal to re-paint. Scotchmen 
amongst the 481 passengers cov-  
ered every bet~they  had faith in  
the Scottish caution of Commo= 
dore R. G./ -~tta,  her, commalider.  
• I t  was a tight fit, but  l~ever 
scratch of paint!  . 
'~ The ~ photograph :'. shows the 
Empress of Britain entering the 
Pedro Miguel  ~Ioek. Her l~as- 
- sengers "crowded • the "decksto  
watch the spectacle and fm in- 
teresting, was, this:, feat-'of navl. 
g~tion that Ch ie f  Steward.'. Frank 
Moss "compliilued that for 'the first 
time in four  and a half mont l~ 
• they forgot to eat!. 
: E. Dlx is in from Kalum Lake and 
he sa3 s, it-iS now possible to get in  and 
o,,t , 
' i t  is understood that  D. 'L. McNeil] 
intends t0 move into the house.oecupt- 
'ed by W., H~ Burnetl;. 
• . . f "  
Cal)tain J, 'B, Coulthurst left on ~: 
bear hunt  in the Shames distr ict  lnst 
Tl iursday night. • ' " " ' 
•,  Frank  Poe of Cllieago who..is stay- 
i i ig .at  Lakelse Lodge ppent Monday ir 
meri'ace..;-- 
caused a l i t t le  excltemim.t  "dnHng the 
ai e doln ' t t le l r  fu l l  share to increase " .... ' "'"" eek I t  Was checked .I ~ ' 7. : (. "' g • : ...- - . ' ear ly  part  el  tile "iv ," ' • . . . . .  " -. l l  " " '.' ' " ' "  " 
ill<, r io , "  of t i le  ,n ighty  r iver . ,  before  i t  reached green. t imber . -  . . . .  ' '  •; ' ": : 1 t  ' " "  '" 
/,Lawi;enL;t ~ (Jl'i.iig IIiTiV~tl' i l i in i# f ro f f i i l~ ,••  ' . . . . . . . . . .  <" '. , • " '  . " ':. ; " ' . . :  : ' .. ' " f i l l .  ":.'/'-'7- . . . .  
-7 - " ' ' ~ , ".. • ' '" • • ~.~, : '" " " " ' "' ' "'" " '~ ~ ~ "" ~'~:'s'.t'`" !. 
sl~,i'( > ( i~e'~, in  .";7,' "~, : " , "  ; I LL , , : , ,  :.':,, ., . .  : .~., ..,.,,.: ;'t, .7 . ::": / - : , / ' , '  _ _ , ' , . / , . ,  L7 '~  : " =~,  - ' I I I~7: c'<'' i":" '':::~ 
Ti le  eonu, , iss ioder '  l i a r ,  ,I smal l  nu - I : l l  ,qo d , >. eed, L/ilt .,>, 
i ,ber  o! F!en<c,u.ttln~ lu31sh'0ni~he~vesi. I I I  I )~ / .~ i~ , • ".:L ":--:. " ' . . . . . , , i~  ~IH~/' .  i "  /. 't . '  
. , .~ • . . 
! "  " Even thou~g>ilbumne~s. - is':noti;:D-~+:io.:'i";0rmal.i:you :S t i l l . .  
use Counter ,  Cheek Books ~and deed ~theni nowor in  the 
i neal~ fu ture .  " ...". " . :"!!~"::i.~'":" i / - " - ' " ' .  ...... ~ .... ; .,, .. 
. ,_ .The' :0min c -Helald!;:(:. :, >,_ 
:C0 .U~t~i  ~ C h e c k . , ,  , , .,,,.:,;..: ,,,.,<, ,.,..::a.,,,  ' ' ' Books '  ' ' + ." 
, . • i .  • , :  .. • 
t,vee.• tile LazeUe ~ teen,, and ,nleh'~ Mangle ' :  ' Beets  I urnipts S ;d•:u 
;uonds st:oi'e ~he i,~,.sh/l~ thick ,~d ,, : S i~d l i  O f  a k inds  , 
~"'  f ~ ' ;  ~ J~  : ';") ' I I I "~"  ' * ' " "•  " - # '  " ' ~ ' • i~! ipe•  i < . ~ n  e ., , r 
':'-¶Pile Sl~Ot has..always.: . . . . . . .  been .an  . . . . .  eye~ore , . . . . . . . . .   . . . .  :• • ........ , . . . . .  ,- • ;:/i ~ ~ :' .:-.•~n.;: :~:~..~<,~[[[!B, '':/" !~:~ ; ~-'i~i ,~>~i; ~: New;~ HMel ton ,  B .  C ,  :i;~ /;: :;7 7 ~!!~ 
and the e01ilnilssloUe~s•:ax'~'golng t  .'i!,' " ',. :>"::'.;..',." ; J/:: i;;Y.- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.::~.. +~ 'i".i~ c . . . . ,  .... , ..'.,. :.. . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .... ,, .,. .... :. ,, 
ll,~ve t i l e  lt lace di 'a lned and.c lea l ied up - * . . .  .. - -,, 
• • :i..::>..! i;, •::.•.:7 •, ::17;:i '¸ ...... •: <•.• -'
.. , : %• ...:,:r .• "..:.•°" 
• i l l ,  
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"BAY" Doings Home , , Around, :'.,,%-,- Notary  tlblie :. 
i Of]steres . tO yo oixr friends . . . . .  
i t U and y i ~ . - -  
' ' :: - '~ ", Represenf i /ag .... 
SPECIALS " ; -  ;: " .. Leading.;. ~Fire ahd - L i fe  . . . . .  '.;~ Insurance Companies t Mrs. Gee: D. Parent has returned to The basebalL boys had tt pretty go0( ~ ~ . New Hazelton after spending Eastei. work out last Sunday on the New Haz:, • • ": " -" " " 
in , V a n c o u v e r . . , ,  :,*'~ elton grounds.~ he-gr0unds. have been ~,, ..- !,- ~.~ ,~ ,,,.: . . . . .  
,~o~,, ~o.~,..,~t,,,.. ~,.,,.~. .... ~REAL ESUTE Age The natives'of the surrounding dist- ~ l i t  
, Old Man Weather has been,workii~g 
riot are gradually getting back to the over time for the last week or ted tl~a~s Licensed and Bonded land. " For many years the land has 
¢ May 9 t h  to  1 1 t h  inclusive beginsthatbeen re°re or less neglected' but n°~" and life is once re°re w°rth l l v l n g ' t i m e . S t o  lokarprtyn° SO ood:flush,to them.the land Miss' Ida' Sch~l av s '  ~.w~;,e.,il,.~-- HAZELTON, B. C . .
morning for Vancouver where she will : = 
~'isit her brother fo rd  few .weeks.: 
d 
MMr. and Mrs. John Newick of Haz- I " " i K e I I o g g 'S  elton.wiu leave on l%Iay 2¢th for Van- I The  Haze|toll .Hosl}ita 
eouver where they will be joined-bY • . 
Mrs. Langlands alld proeed 'to Mollt- The Hazelton Hospital issues tie- 
real.. "From there they will sail for the kets for any period at $1.50 per have thi Old Country 9n June 2rid. They will mo,th' in advance. This rate in. 
8 visit their old home and with-relative.,. 
for. several months. Mrs. ~irnie .ot' eludes office coum|ltattons. merit. 
TOMATOES Choice, 2s - - - ".11 Smithers will look after the boardlll~ eines, a's. well us n i l  co~ts while 
tented , .  p house in Hazelton during the absenet'- tMnnhl~ ?In Hnzlton' BEANS Fancy,-.green, 2s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .18  1-2. .  a ' of the owners. " "  ! store or  by mall from. the recall-drug 
I 
- ~" eal m~Pert,tendnnt st the t~bsF.ltal PEAS Columbia, sieve 5, 2s ,12 1-2 . W.C .Cra l l s ton ,  Vancouver ill charge , 
Blue Ridge, sieve 2, 2s - .15  of the Canadian Express in that 'city 
has been transferred to Winnipeg. 
KETCHUP Columbia. 2s, tin - - .15 , . 
• .e~eo~,~ o. .  o .~.~ ~a, ,~ ~o., ,~ lthrhn's Garage r. MARMALADE Specialpack, orange, 40 ~ a butter a week each throughout trio Hazelton, B..C. 
year. They also go strong to ice cream .. 
oz .  glass - - 1.25  / '  Last year they consumed 83,465 gallons 
FLOUR Alberta Rose 49s - . 1.25 a,d that does not i~elude the homo Agent for 
• * made ice cream which would eonsid- F i res tone"  T i res"  
~ erably increase the total. B. 'O. ,does 
i not go very strong on cheese only av- 
I eraging about 2 ~6 .lbs. each. Home Oi l  and  GasoUne 
[ , ~otem Pole GoIf wek at ffasper Park Acetylene Welding 
! ! Lodge will be from ~ sept. 3 to 10th in. "" 
i " t !elusive. This. is the most ellJo.Yabie CyHndevHoneing- 
]golf tournament in. Canada or on the 
I P, cine coast. • ~'-  . . . .  RePairs:to al l  makes Of 
Hudson's Bay Company ' tors of the Hazelton Hospital held on • i ~k  Thursday night last it was decided to 
" postpone the celebration of the Inter. Fifteen years expe~ien~ 
HAZELTON,  B.  C,  national Hospital Day ,rein.May.12 t, ~ ~  
ffune" 14. ~he month later will be ~ _. 
KELLOG(FS Corn:. F lakes are .more suitable time for the local elimnt. 
sealed in a special WAXTIT~ and the grounds will be in better shape LIve ,, rut  ur , , ,  ~ , , ,  
bag wh ich  is p laced ins ide the  ' " " . .O . ,4  r # = 'm " # ' ' :  ' ' d d " 
red-and-green.package. It , 'The departi,ent of iands at ,%: Spend Well 
br ings  the : f lakes-direct f rom toria has given notice that "no reel.( . " 
the toast ing  ovens fresh to pre-emptions' will be granted ill tl~ [ , 
your  table~ I t ' s  a'  patented Peace River Block.. I t  was found that] our  Price List for F, very Day 
Ke l logg  feature,  a.good many people went in. and pr~: I 
24th of May : erupted l-tnd and then went on the' ,, ~ialkins Best Baking Powder, 12 oz. ~5 • ' " Someother  ~oods have inner lief wagm~ to get .through .the winter. Malkills. Best Baking Powder,. 2~ : .,bags o£ a k ind- -but  Xe l logg,s  It is bad enougfi t'o have to feed/thest, lb..Hn ' " " " • .... ~5 
C e l e b r a t i o n  " is.sea, ed top and bottom .". o > . . . ~ . ~  peol)le~Inthe citie, s ~,Itho~t ..gettin' Liix, smali pekL 11,or .1.00 
perfect protection.'." ~Compare: them ha!f wa~; to the 'Arctic and- pacl Renso, sllmll pkg., 2 for ..... 19 
, Xel logg's. . .  The  flakes are .d ig  grul! in to them. ?'lien. the pre-emptors Ensign lied Plums, 2s, 2 tins ..~5- 
£erent  in appearance,  taste and were "scattering fron~ one extreme to Mazola Cooking Oil, ! lb. tin .40 
' -- ~.£reshness. another ~with the result that the 'gee- Malblns Best ffelly Powders, 4 qks..~5. 
government in time wouhl be put to a Olarks Soup, assorted, 2 tins .~5 . HAZELTON' " byUn¢0nditi°nallYw. K. Kellogg :gUaranteed' "l£ you great'.eXl,e,,se getth,g roads to them.. '~emons,ffapRice' 4 Ibs. ' " l ,e r  doz. .35"25" NEW 
" don't consider them the. best Rex'..and Mrs. Redman and-'.Tohn Lm~e ffuley Oranges. per doz ..... 40 
' corn.f lakes youever  ate, re turn  Nelvick wM leave in the morning for t 
the.package and we wi l l  re fund  .~a'n¢ouver to attend the  a~nua! con. 
Baseball Games and Field Sports in the After, yourmoney , " .~adebyKe l1ogg ~oro.eeo~t,0 .~,~ o.,..o,~ o,~,,.~. Sherr i f fs  & McRae 
noon Grand. Ball at Night " in London,  Ontario.  da. After the conferellee 1%ir. and ~rs  " 
Redmall ,,.ill take two 0r three week~ • .Cash and. Carry . 
" ho l iday  In ti,~ soutl,. ~lew Bazelton ;South, Bazeltou 
aso ati0 ~ -~-  '~ w...e ~po,,.,,~ ~.ve ~o. .~, , ,  The Se  n ' s  F i r s t '  Celebr n ~a,-o you paid your 'subserlption yc l'hone---3 shor't. I long; 1 short . . . . . . -~ . .~_ - -  : - . , , . . 
Leave OldMan Gloom behind and Come. to New ~ " ' " " " 
Hazelton for a day and night o f . fun_~ " ~ [ - ~ ~  ;~ .~G, .  " " ~~~----~. ' " : " ' ~' '/~T~("(~,T'~_.,,,,,~.,~e__,~" " 
Mrs. Sawle leaves in the' mornlllg fo~ 
Prince Rupert where'she will spend ~: 
few days, 
Maintenallce w'0rk:',on the l~tghwa'~'s 
was started on ~fon(iayimornlng... 
A daughter was;b0rn;~n tlm,i~azel: 
ton: Hos~pital. 0n~Satllrd[iy.l, mi~.n!ng' t~ 
,Dr .  4 .  B , '  a l ld  Mrs  , ,W'~tneh i ",~, i.: i~ i!i',: -I~ 
. . .  :., J ~ ' , '  ' ,  , . , i  :, , ~: 
' ° '  COF " Haze l ton  " " " May6th  ~'heB~&B.  gargar r ivcdontheway.  ~l FLAF New .,./Friday,:. ~relght ~atm;day afternoon and will be ' . 
work ing  in  . th i s  seet ion . ,o r  the  •next  l [  . . . . .  - . . " . - . ,  " • .. ' ... : i :  ' , , " ' , .  
couple of weeks. ~'~,~.~?~ 
Mus ' Refreshnmnts 
%| " ' ~ e , '  ' , : ' .  The~e ;i~vill be; ,'0 service in the"NdW' 41 Good.. ic i~;. :. A:. Good .~]me .. • 
Hazelton~ ~.: ~L~.o  ~ "~ l~ureh next Su'ndaymornin~[: / F ~ '  I ~ , , ;  ~":;/:~/lII I I Ill 
ut . ; supp l ies .  ] ]ave  bee~,."a~anged ~fo~, I.. I t ~  "-.  [ I ' ~':' ~ ~ m l n ~  I.III . . : :~..~ .., :~ , . J :=-~: . . .~ :  , ,~ ~.,. :...,..,~ :, ~.~; , .  • ,:~ ..~, .111. 
t , ' , o " ]  ' ' :~  '. ~"- ,• .... , . . . . . . . .  : ' .~ l . .~  t ~~,~dUm~mNl ,  I   i[ '• " :  '~ ' '  ....... . , i . . , . i  ~ . ; .~umm '°n"~gc":"":•":;"•"':'~!:~':i;"~i!; . . . . .  [1l ~. l o~i g ,  four  ~e.eks ; that  the  pus  . , .~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  .'- ~ '~ . . . . . . .  = /~ , .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " , . ,  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
